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Learn Three.js 2023-02-17
become a creative javascript professional by creating and animating stunning 3d browser based
graphics with three js from beginning to end purchase of the print or kindle book includes a free
ebook in pdf format key featuresenhance your 3d graphics with light sources shadows advanced
materials and texturesload models from external sources visualize and animate them directly using
javascriptcreate your own custom webgl shader explore three js postprocessing feature and learn how
to integrate with blender react and typescriptbook description three js has become the industry
standard for creating stunning 3d webgl content in this edition you ll learn about all the features of
three js and understand how to integrate it with the newest physics engines you ll also develop a
strong grip on creating and animating immersive 3d scenes directly in your browser reaping the full
potential of webgl and modern browsers the book starts with the basic concepts and building blocks
used in three js and helps you explore these essential topics in detail through extensive examples and
code samples you ll learn how to create realistic looking 3d objects using textures and materials and
how to load existing models from an external source next you ll understand how to control the
camera using the three js built in camera controls which will enable you to fly or walk around the 3d
scene you ve created later chapters will cover the use of html5 video and canvas elements as
materials for your 3d objects to animate your models you ll learn how to use morph targets and
skeleton based animation before understanding how to add physics such as gravity and collision
detection to your scene finally you ll master combining blender with three js and creating vr and ar
scenes by the end of this book you ll be well equipped to create 3d animated graphics using three js
what you will learnimplement the different camera controls provided by three js to navigate your 3d
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scenediscover working with vertices directly to create snow rain and galaxy like effectsimport and
animate models from external formats such as gltf obj stl and colladadesign and run animations using
morph targets and bone based animationcreate realistic looking 3d objects using advanced textures
on materialsinteract directly with webgl by creating custom vertex and fragment shadersmake scenes
using the rapier physics engine and integrate three js with vr and arwho this book is for this book is
for javascript developers looking to learn the use of three js library

Data Visualization with JavaScript 2015-03-15
you ve got data to communicate but what kind of visualization do you choose how do you build your
visualizations and how do you ensure that they re up to the demands of the in data visualization with
javascript you ll learn how to use javascript html and css to build practical visualizations for your data
step by step examples walk you through creating integrating and debugging different types of
visualizations and you ll be building basic visualizations like bar line and scatter graphs in no time you
ll also learn how to create tree maps heat maps network graphs word clouds and timelines map
geographic data and build sparklines and composite charts add interactivity and retrieve data with
ajax manage data in the browser and build data driven web applications harness the power of the
flotr2 flot chronoline js d3 js underscore js and backbone js libraries if you already know your way
around building a web page but aren t quite sure how to build a good visualization data visualization
with javascript will help you get your feet wet without throwing you into the deep end you ll soon be
well on your way to creating simple powerful data visualizations
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Ajax実践テクニック 2006-07
豊富なajaxサンプルで実践的テクニックを丁寧に解説 実用プログラムを簡単に組めるajaxライブラリを解説

ウェブデザイナーのためのJavaScriptハンドブック 1998-08
本書は 実例を通してjavascriptの基本からウェブデザインの実現までをわかりやすくカバーするjavascriptの実用ガイドです ウェブのデザインという視点から
javascript関数 オブジェクト メソッド プロパティなど デザインするうえで必要となるプログラミングの基礎知識を段階的に現実的なアプローチでていねいに説明し 魅力的なウェブ
ページを実現するためのテクニックをガイドします javascript1 2とdynamic htmlをカバーします

はじめてのMac OS X Lion 2011-10
革新的な操作手順も図解で完全理解 図解だからマルチタッチジェスチャーも簡単理解 革新的な新機能がすぐにマスターできます 対応os mac os x lion10 7 対象 初心者

Learning Three.js – the JavaScript 3D Library for WebGL -
Second Edition 2015-03-31
if you know javascript and want to start creating 3d graphics that run in any browser this book is a
great choice for you you don t need to know anything about math or webgl all that you need is
general knowledge of javascript and html
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Three.js Cookbook 2015-01-30
this book is ideal for anyone who already knows javascript and would like to get a broad
understanding of three js quickly or for those of you who have a basic grasp of using three js but want
to really make an impact with your 3d visualizations by learning its advanced features to apply the
recipes in this book you don t need to know anything about webgl all you need is some general
knowledge about javascript and html

遊んで作るスマホゲームプログラミング for Android 2013-08-03
今すぐゲーム作りの冒険の旅に出かけよう 13才の中学生でも猫でも誰でも簡単に楽しくゲームが作れる 無料ツール 無償開発ツールと豊富なサンプルソースコードですぐにはじめられる

はじめてのマック 2018 Windowsとは違うMacのキホン 2017-12-19
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できま
せん わかりやすいmac入門書の決定版 そろそろ自宅のパソコン windows も古くなったので アップルのmacを使ってみようかな きっとmacならもっとiphone
やipadが便利で快適に使えるんじゃないかな でも 今どきのmacは初めて使うし そう思っている人は必読のムックです 本書はwindowsユーザがmacを使い始めるにあたっ
て困らないよう 基本からしっかりと解説 これまであったようでなかった切り口 ゆったりレイアウトでお届けします macの基本操作から windowsからのデータ移行 従来使って
いた周辺機器 ソフトウェアの代替 macを使い始めたら真っ先に使いたいソフト iphone ipadとの連係まで これさえ読めば macの使い方には困らない 一冊です
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Three.js 2018-01-02
learn how to create web applications and video games in 3d with the three js library after reading this
guide you will know how to define a 3d world how to incorporate textures and models and how to
create 3d animations and video games table of contents three js renderer scene camera meshes
geometric primitives materials implementation transformations lights textures uv mapping canvas
textures video textures 3d models 3d animations quick reference renderer cameras geometries
materials transformations lights textures this guide assumes that you have a basic knowledge of html
css and javascript and you know how to create files and upload them to a server if you don t know
how to program in html css or javascript you can download our guides introduction to html
introduction to css and introduction to javascript for a complete course on web development read our
book html5 for masterminds this guide is a collection of excerpts from the book html5 for
masterminds the information included in this guide will help you understand a particular aspect of
web development but it will not teach you everything you need to know to develop a website or a web
application if you need a complete course on web development read our book html5 for masterminds
for more information visit our website at formasterminds com

はじめてのマック 2022 2021-12-16
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できま
せん macをはじめて買ったらまずやっておきたいことを ポイントを押さえながらわかりやすく解説しているのが本書です macの基本操作から ネットワーク 周辺機器の設定 データ
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の移行やバックアップ 最新のmacosの使いこなし iphoneやipadとの連係 mac標準ソフトの使い方等 macを使う上でのファーストステップをすべて網羅しています こ
れ1冊読めば macの使い方には困らない mac入門書の決定版として apple専門誌 mac fan が自信を持っておすすめします 特別冊子 macで困ったときに開く本 電子
版も無料ダウンロードできます special こんにちは マック 120分でマスターするmacの基本セットアップ chapter 1 macosの基本操作を身につけよう
chapter 2 macはiphoneと使うとこんなに楽しい chapter 3 windowsのデータをmacでも使おう chapter 4 macの標準付属ソフトを使いこな
そう

Learning PrimeFaces Extensions Development 2014-03-26
this book provides a step by step approach that explains the most important extension components
and their features all the major features are explained by using the jobhub application with supporting
screenshots if you are an intermediate to advanced level user or developer who already has a basic
working knowledge of primefaces then this book is for you the only thing you need to know is java
server faces jsf

Interactive Web Development with Three.js and A-Frame
2024-04-22
build rich creative technology projects using 3d ar and vr key features master creative development
principles covering design coding and user experience develop advanced skills in three js and a frame
for immersive 3d graphics build engaging ar and vr experiences for the web integrating cutting edge
tech for enhanced user immersion description embark on an amazing journey into the world of
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creative development with this comprehensive guide from the basics of three js and a frame each
chapter adds more knowledge and techniques to empower creative developers to navigate the world
of creative development readers will learn to build games and commercial applications using
advanced technologies such as ar and vr the book explores the key aspects of creative development
for the web delving into in depth themes such as dealing with 3d files setting up materials and
textures interacting with 3d objects and understanding the concepts of animation loop and real time
rendering next it moves on to navigate the main aspects of webar and webvr introducing readers to
the fantastic 3d framework a frame readers will dive deep into the a frame workflow learning tips and
tricks to build and manage components ultimately enabling them to deliver professional quality ar
and vr experiences in the final chapter readers will be presented with creative development best
practices and several real world project templates ready to be used and adapted for their own
projects what will you learn attain a comprehensive understanding of creative development for web
environments and its applications utilize three js and a frame frameworks to create stunning 3d
graphics and immersive virtual experiences learn to build engaging games and practical commercial
applications blending creativity with functionality gain practical insights into creative development
through real world code examples and customizable templates explore the intricacies of web based
augmented reality webar and virtual reality webvr technologies to develop immersive web
experiences seamlessly integrate 3d graphics video elements and animations using code enabling
you to construct dynamic and interactive web applications who is this book for this book is ideal for
web developers 3d video and animation enthusiasts with development skills aiming to create dynamic
web experiences also suitable for seasoned developers transitioning to creative development
covering three js a frame basics and ar vr concepts whether beginner or experienced this handbook
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offers practical in depth guidance to elevate proficiency in web based creative development table of
contents 1 getting started with three js 2 our first scene 3 interacting with our scene 4 adding some
realism 5 post processing 6 introduction to webar and webvr 7 creating your first webar experience 8
creating your first webvr experience 9 useful boilerplates to start your projects index

3D Game Programming for Kids 2018-07-05
you know what s even better than playing games programming your own make your own online
games even if you re an absolute beginner let your imagination come to 3d life as you learn real
world programming skills with the javascript programming language the language used everywhere
on the web this new edition is completely revised and takes advantage of new programming features
to make game programming even easier to learn plus new effects make your games even cooler
when you re done you re going to be amazed at what you can create jump right in start programming
cool stuff on page 1 keep building new and different things until the very last page this book wants
you to play not just play games but play with code play with programming because the best way to
learn something is to have fun with it this second edition is updated from start to finish to make it
even easier to get started programming in javascript every example has been updated to make it
easier with new example games to explore and new 3d effects that make your games even more fun
want a red donut you can make hundreds of them spinning around like mad want to create a star field
make a hundred or a thousand stars make them red green or blue explosions fireworks planets it s up
to you and using a code editor created especially for this book you ll program right in your web
browser you ll see the results of your work and imagination right away right next to the code that you
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just typed along the way you ll pick up a ton of programming knowledge and dive in even deeper with
some more advanced chapters whatever you want to do this book has your back best of all you get to
create awesome games and say i made this what you need you need the latest version of the google
chrome browser available for free from chrome google com you also need an internet connection to
access the ice code editor the first time ice code editor will be loaded onto your computer so you won
t need internet access for later projects

Web Engineering 2016-05-24
this book constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 16th international conference on engineering
icwe 2016 held in lugano switzerland in june 2016 the 19 full research papers 13 short papers 3 vision
papers 11 demonstrations 5 posters 6 phd symposium and 4 tutorials presented were carefully
reviewed and selected from 120 submissions the 16th edition of icwe accepted contributions related
to different research areas revolving around engineering including application modelling and
engineering human computation and crowdsourcing applications composition and mashups
socialapplications semanticand for the first time also the of things

Frameworks, Methodologies, and Tools for Developing Rich
Internet Applications 2014-09-30
technological advances in the field of it lead to the creation of new programs intended to merge the
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advantages of desktop based programs with the advantages of based programs in order to increase
user accessibility and provide effective computer performance frameworks methodologies and tools
for developing rich internet applications presents current research and analysis on the use of
javascript and software development to establish new programs intended for the with an in depth look
at computer and programming this publication emphasizes the benefits and dynamic qualities of
these emerging technologies this book is an essential reference source for academicians researchers
students practitioners and professionals interested in understanding and applying the advances in the
combined fields of engineering and desktop programming in order to increase computer users visual
experience and interactivity

Programming 3D Applications with HTML5 and WebGL
2014-02-13
create high performance visually stunning 3d applications for the using html5 and related
technologies such as css3 and webgl the emerging web graphics standard with this book you ll learn
how to use the tools frameworks and libraries for building 3d models and animations mind blowing
visual effects and advanced user interaction in both desktop and mobile browsers in two parts
foundations and application development techniques author tony parisi provides a thorough
grounding in theory and practice for designing everything from a simple 3d product viewer to
immersive games and interactive training systems ideal for developers with javascript and html
experience explore html5 apis and related technologies for creating 3d web graphics including webgl
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canvas and css work with the popular javascript 3d rendering and animation libraries three js and
tween js delve into the 3d content creation pipeline and the modeling and animation tools for creating
killer 3d content look into several game engines and frameworks for building 3d applications including
the author s vizi framework create 3d environments with multiple objects and complex interaction
using examples and supporting code examine the issues involved in building webgl based 3d
applications for mobile browsers

Rapid Prototyping with JS 2014-05-28
rapid prototyping with js agile javascript development is a hands on book which introduces you to
agile javascript web and mobile software development using the latest cutting edge front end and
back end technologies including node js backbone js mongodb and others more information at rpjs co
this book was borne out of frustration i have been in software engineering for many years and when i
started learning node js and backbone js i learned the hard way that their official documentation and
the internet lack in quick start guides and examples needless to say it was virtually impossible to find
all of the tutorials for js related modern technologies in one place the best way to learn is to do right
therefore i ve used the approach of small simple examples i e quick start guides to expose myself to
the new cool tech after i was done with the basic apps i needed some references and organization i
started to write this manual mostly for myself so i can understand the concepts better and refer to the
samples later then startupmonthly and i taught a few 2 day intensive classes on the same subject
helping experienced developers to jump start their careers with agile javascript development the
manual we used was updated and iterated many times based on the feedback received the end result
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is this book what to expect a typical reader of rpjs should expect a collection of quick start guides
tutorials and suggestions e g git workflow there is a lot of coding and not much theory all the theory
we cover is directly related to some of the practical aspects and essential for better understanding of
technologies and specific approaches in dealing with them e g jsonp and cross domain calls in
addition to coding examples the book covers virtually all setup and deployment step by step you ll
learn on the examples of chat web mobile applications starting with front end components there are a
few versions of these applications but by the end we ll put front end and back end together and
deploy to the production environment the chat application contains all of the necessary components
typical for a basic web app and will give you enough confidence to continue developing on your own
apply for a job promotion or build a startup who this book is for the book is designed for advanced
beginner and intermediate level web and mobile developers somebody who has been or still is an
expert in other languages like ruby on rails php perl python or and java the type of a developer who
wants to learn more about javascript and node js related techniques for building web and mobile
application prototypes fast our target user doesn t have time to dig through voluminous or tiny at the
other extreme official documentation the goal of rapid prototyping with js is not to make an expert
out of a reader but to help him her to start building apps as soon as possible rapid prototyping with js
agile javascript development as you can tell from the name is about taking your idea to a functional
prototype in the form of a web or a mobile application as fast as possible this thinking adheres to the
lean startup30 methodology therefore this book would be more valuable to startup founders but big
companies employees might also find it useful especially if they plan to add new skills to their
resumes what this book is not rapid prototyping with js is neither a comprehensive book on several
frameworks libraries or technologies or just a particular one nor a reference for all the tips and tricks
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of web development examples similar to ones in this book might be publicly available online even
more so if you re not familiar with fundamental programming concepts like loops if else statements
arrays hashes object and functions you won t find them in rapid prototyping with js

iPhone For Dummies 2013-10-28
the perennial bestseller returns to answer all your iphone questions updated and revised this full color
bestseller is back to cover the latest iphone models and ios features veteran dummies authors and
mac gurus edward c baig and bob dr mac levitus share their iphone insights to help you make the
most of your device from making calls to multitasking sharing photos to scheduling appointments
reading e mails to recording hd videos and all the essentials in between you ll be swiping around your
smartphone with their friendly and helpful advice plus you ll also see the fun side of your phone with
tips on listening to music video chatting with facetime watching your favorite tv shows challenging
yourself with games downloading the latest apps and more fully updated to cover the iphone 5s
iphone 5c and ios 7 introduces you to the multitouch interface working in the icloud making and
receiving phone calls facetime video calling texting browsing the internet and more explains setting
up itunes catching up on movies and tv shows taking stunning photos and listening to your favorite
music helps you get organized with the calendar and reminders features keep on top of the latest
news with notification center and communicate with siri your voice activated virtual assistant walks
you through connecting wirelessly sending and receiving e mails getting directions from the all new
maps app protecting your information and troubleshooting iphone for dummies 7th edition is your
guide to becoming best buddies with your incredible iphone
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Index of Patents Issued from the United States Patent Office
1931
in its 114th year billboard remains the world s premier weekly music publication and a diverse digital
events brand content and data licensing platform billboard publishes the most trusted charts and
offers unrivaled reporting about the latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends

Billboard 1965-10-09
in its 114th year billboard remains the world s premier weekly music publication and a diverse digital
events brand content and data licensing platform billboard publishes the most trusted charts and
offers unrivaled reporting about the latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends

Billboard 1966-01-01
the two volume set lncs 11295 and 11296 constitutes the thoroughly refereed proceedings of the
25th international conference on multimedia modeling mmm 2019 held in thessaloniki greece in
january 2019 of the 172 submitted full papers 49 were selected for oral presentation and 47 for
poster presentation in addition 6 demonstration papers 5 industry papers 6 workshop papers and 6
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papers for the video browser showdown 2019 were accepted all papers presented were carefully
reviewed and selected from 204 submissions

MultiMedia Modeling 2018-12-20
you can set your watch to it as soon as apple comes out with another version of mac os x david pogue
hits the streets with another meticulous missing manual to cover it with a wealth of detail the new
mac os x 10 4 better known as tiger is faster than its predecessors but nothing s too fast for pogue
and mac os x the missing manual there are many reasons why this is the most popular computer
book of all time with its hallmark objectivity the tiger edition thoroughly explores the latest features to
grace the mac os which ones work well and which do not what should you look for this book tackles
spotlight an enhanced search feature that helps you find anything on your computer ichat av for
videoconferencing automator for automating repetitive manual or batch tasks and the hundreds of
smaller tweaks and changes good and bad that apple s marketing never bothers to mention mac os x
the missing manual tiger edition is the authoritative book that s ideal for every user including people
coming to the mac for the first time our guide offers an ideal introduction that demystifies the dock
the unfamiliar mac os x folder structure and the entirely new mail application there are also mini
manuals on ilife applications such as imovie idvd and iphoto those much heralded digital media
programs and a tutorial for safari mac s own web browser and plenty more learn to configure mac os
x using the system preferences application keep your mac secure with filevault and learn about tiger
s enhanced firewall capabilities if you re so inclined this missing manual also offers an easy
introduction to the terminal application for issuing basic unix commands there s something new on
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practically every page and david pogue brings his celebrated wit and expertise to every one of them
mac s brought a new cat to town and we have a great new way to tame it

Mac OS X: The Missing Manual, Tiger Edition 2005-07-12
in its 114th year billboard remains the world s premier weekly music publication and a diverse digital
events brand content and data licensing platform billboard publishes the most trusted charts and
offers unrivaled reporting about the latest music video gaming media digital and mobile
entertainment issues and trends

Billboard 1966-04-23
develop real world android and ios applications with the power of react native about this book build
quirky and fun projects from scratch and become efficient with react native learn to build professional
android and ios applications with your javascript skills use isomorphic principles to build mobile apps
that offer a native user experience who this book is for this book is for developers who want to use
their javascript knowledge for mobile development prior knowledge of react will be beneficial what
you will learn structure react native projects to ease maintenance and extensibility optimize a project
to speed up development make a react native project production ready use external modules to
speed up the development and maintenance of your projects explore the different ui and code
patterns to be used for ios and android get to know the best practices when building apps in react
native in detail considering the success of the react framework facebook recently introduced a new
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mobile development framework called react native with react native s game changing approach to
hybrid mobile development you can build native mobile applications that are much more powerful
interactive and faster by using javascript this project based guide takes you through eight projects to
help you gain a sound understanding of the framework and helps you build mobile apps with native
user experience starting with a simple standalone groceries list app you will progressively move on to
building advanced apps by adding connectivity with external apis using native features such as the
camera or microphone in the mobile device integrating with state management libraries such as
redux or mobx or leveraging react native s performance by building a full featured game this book
covers the entire feature set of react native starting from the simplest layout or navigation libraries to
the most advanced integration with native code features by the end of this book you ll be able to
build professional android and ios applications using react native style and approach this project
based guide consists of 8 projects each project is a standalone project that covers the core
techniques and concepts in each project

React Native Blueprints 2017-11-08
explains how to use dynamic html and cascading style sheets to design and execute dynamic sites
that include multimedia special effects and interactive features
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DHTML and CSS for the World Wide Web 2001
ajax or asynchronous javascript and xml exploded onto the scene in the spring of 2005 and remains
the hottest story among web developers with its rich combination of technologies ajax provides
astrong foundation for creating interactive web applications with xml or json based web services by
using javascript in the browser to process the web server response ajax design patterns shows you
best practices that can dramatically improve your web development projects it investigates how
others have successfully dealt with conflictingdesign principles in the past and then relays that
information directly to you the patterns outlined in the book fall into four categories foundational
technology examines the raw technologies required for ajax development programming exposes
techniques that developers have discovered to ensure their ajax applications are maintainable
functionality and usability describes the types of user interfaces you ll come across in ajax
applications as well as the new types of functionality that ajax makes possible development explains
the process being used to monitor debug and test ajax applications ajax design patterns will also get
you up to speed with core ajax technologies such as xmlhttprequest the dom and json technical
discussions are followed by code examples so you can see for yourself just what is and isn t possible
with ajax this handy reference will help you to produce high quality ajax architectures streamline web
application performance and improve the userexperience michael mahemoff holds a phd in computer
science and software engineering from the university of melbourne where his thesis was design reuse
in software engineering and human computer interaction he lives in london and consults on software
development issues in banking health care and logistics michael mahemoff s ajax design patterns is a
truly comprehensive compendium of webapplication design expertise centered around but not limited
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to ajax techniques polished nuggets of design wisdom are supported by tutorials and real world code
examples resulting in a book thatserves not only as an intermediate to expert handbook but also as
an extensive reference for building rich interactive web applications brent ashley remote scripting
pioneer

Ajax Design Patterns 2006-06-29
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できま
せん javascriptは webアプリ開発の定番言語です 本書は javascriptの初学者向けにwebアプリ開発に必要なノウハウを ボトムアップ方式で基礎から応用までやさしく
解説します 若手プログラマーが講師となって javascript未体験のエンジニアに手ほどきをするというペアプロ形式で説明していくので プログラミングスクールで1対1のレッスンを
受けている感覚で読み進めていただけます 開発現場ですぐに役立つ技が満載です

JavaScript Web開発 パーフェクトマスター 2015-07-01
building windows 8 apps with javascript is the definitive guide for every experienced developer who
wants to create ship and profit from windows 8 apps built with html5 and javascript written by chris
sells former visual studio principal program manager who led the team that built microsoft s official
windows 8 javascript app templates and brandon satrom expert web mobile developer this book
covers every facet of development with microsoft s new javascript framework and winrt the authors
guide you through building full featured windows store apps that merge the best aspects of desktop
web and mobile apps into a single user and developer experience you ll learn how to leverage the full
power of the windows 8 platform and integrate services ranging from client side state to offline
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storage leveraging these techniques you can deliver information to users faster more clearly and
more concisely on whatever devices they prefer through complete example projects building windows
8 apps with javascript covers understanding powerful new improvements in windows 8 developer
experience using windows 8 s more flexible binding to update the ui as underlying data changes
creating layouts and typography that fit windows 8 style and leverage its advantages working with
audio video captured media animation and html5 graphics making your app connectable with playto
integrating winjs navigation services to improve ui control maintaining app states built up over time
and sharing them across devices writing highly responsive async apps supporting true touch
metaphors and interactions location data and sensors designing apps for the windows 8 design
language extending javascript code to integrate existing c c code or to access windows capabilities
that winrt doesn t expose discovering best practices for monetizing windows store apps all of the
downloadable examples can be created and run with microsoft s free visual studio 2012 express for
windows 8 which includes all you need to build package and deploy your windows store apps

Building Windows 8 Apps with JavaScript 2012-12-27
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できま
せん 本書は macでdtmをはじめたいといった方々のために garagebandの使い方をゼロから解説したものです 最初に garagebandをライブなどでmidiキーボー
ドの音源として使用する方法や エレキギターアンプ代わりに使う方法など garagebandの実践的な活用方法について説明しています 次に appleloopsのループ素材による
バックトラックの作成方法について説明しています その後では オーディオやmidiの録音 編集機能 ミキシングといったdawとしての基本的な使い方についてじっくりと説明していま
す 最後のchapterでは garagebandをリモートコントロールするipadアプリ logicremote を使用してipadをミキサーのコントローラとして使用したり 外部
キーボードとして使用したりする方法についても解説しています
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はじめよう！GarageBandで楽しむDTM 10.4対応版 2021-03-23
豊富な練習問題でjavascriptをしっかり身につける 本書はjavascriptによるプログラミングの入門書です javascriptは パソコンさえあればgoogle chrome
などのウェブブラウザとメモ帳を使って今日からでも始められます 本書では google chrome上にメッセージをだしたり 画像を表示したりすることからはじめ 分岐や繰り返しと
いったプログラミングの基本的な概念 タイマーを使った処理などを解説していきます 最後の章では小さなwebサイトを作ってみることで javascriptの基本を一通り学びます 本書
のポイント1 プログラミング力が身につく練習問題を豊富に掲載 プログラミングの勉強は自分でプログラムを書いてみることが一番です 考え方や文法をある程度理解しても いざ目的を設
定してプログラムを書こうとしたとき どこから手を付けていいのかとなりがちです そこで本書は練習問題を豊富に掲載し 問題を解くことで読者のプログラミング力が自然と身につくように
なっています 本書のポイント2 javascriptに限定されないプログラミングの考え方を解説 プログラミング言語にはさまざまな種類があります ゲームならc 人工知能な
らpython 業務システムならjavaなどと聞いたことがある方もいるでしょう これだけ聞くと 英語と日本語のように文字から文法から それぞれで何もかも違うように思われます で
も実は 基本的な文法の構成はどれもほとんど変わらず いずれかの言語の基本的な考え方を理解すれば 別の言語の習得も容易になります 本書では javascriptに限定されないプログラ
ミングの基本的な考え方をていねいに解説しています 著者サポートサイト 例題や解答例のダウンロード 正誤情報 著者サイト このような方におすすめ javascriptによるプログラミ
ングの基本を身につけたい方 具体的には webデザイナー webディレクター webプログラマー エンジニアの入社1年目前半ないし これらを目指す学生やフリーター 転職希望者
プログラミングを手軽にやってみたい さわってみたい社会人 学生 主要目次 第1章 初めてのjavascriptプログラム 世界で一番有名で 一番短いプログラムを書いてみよう 第2章
関数はプログラムのレゴブロック 難しいことはだいたい関数がやってくれる 第3章 人生は選択の連続である 分岐 プラスして変数と演算子 第4章 何万回でも何億回でもヘビーローテーショ
ン ループ 繰り返し 第5章 オーダーメイド のレゴブロックを作ろう ユーザー定義関数 第6章 カウントダウンイベント御用達 タイマーを使った定期的繰り返し 第7章 何千個でも 何万
個でもまとめて記憶 配列 第8章 虫取りは人類を救うか デバッグ 第9章 世の中はもの オブジェクト でできている オブジェクト指向とは 第10章 ブラウザの中身は全部オブジェクト
第11章 document オブジェクトとアニメーション 第12章 パソコンの中にも凄腕のイベント屋がいる イベント処理 第13章 プログラムを作る アルゴリズムとデータ構造を
考える 第14章 ウェブサイトを作ってみよう 付録a javascript のその他の構文や関数 付録b ほかの言語も使ってみよう
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実践JavaScript！ 2024-03-19
choosing and configuring modules to build dynamic websites cover

Using Drupal 2009-05-15
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できま
せん 自分のオリジナル3dゲームを作りたいと思っている すべてのゲームクリエーターの救世主がunityです unityなら c言語のように難しいプログラミング言語を覚えなくても
webサイトで使われている簡単なjavascriptを覚えるだけで大丈夫です 本書は 実際にゲームを作りながら javascriptの基礎文法から unity独特のjavascriptの
書き方までしっかり解説します すべての手順を詳しく図版で説明しているため ビギナーでも安心です

見てわかるUnity JavaScript超入門 2014-11-11
now you can gain instant access to the most powerful time and effort saving tools ever created for
accounting and financial professionals

Prentice Hall Finance and Accounting Internet Guide 1999
this is a hands on book which introduces you to agile javascript web and mobile software
development using the latest cutting edge front end and back end technologies including node js
mongodb backbone js parse com heroku and windows azure practical examples include building
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multiple versions of the chat app jquery parse com js rest api backbone and parse com js sdk
backbone and node js backbone and node js mongodb the chat application has all the foundation of a
typical web mobile application fetching data displaying it submitting new data other examples in the
book are as follows jquery twitter resp api tweet analyzer parse com save john mongodb print
collections backbone js apple database monk express js rest api server this book will save you many
hours by providing a hand picked and tested collection of quick start guides rpjs has practical
examples that allow to spend less time learning and more time building your own applications
prototype fast and ship code that matters what you will learn you should expect a basic
understanding from a collection of quick start guides tutorials and suggestions for the devel0pment
apps discussed in this book in addition to coding examples the book covers virtually all setup and
deployment step by step you ll learn from the examples of chat web mobile applications starting with
front end components and by the end we ll put front end and back end together and deploy to the
production environment who this book is for the typical programmer who wants to learn more about
effective javascript coding

Full Stack JavaScript 2015-12-30
infoworld is targeted to senior it professionals content is segmented into channels and topic centers
infoworld also celebrates people companies and projects
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InfoWorld 2005-06-06
build your own 2d game engine and create great games teaches you how to develop your own web
based game engine step by step allowing you to create a wide variety of online videogames that can
be played in common web browsers chapters include examples and projects that gradually increase in
complexity while introducing a ground up design framework providing you with the foundational
concepts needed to build fun and engaging 2d games by the end of this book you will have created a
complete prototype level for a side scrolling action platform game and will be prepared to begin
designing additional levels and games of your own this book isolates and presents relevant
knowledge from software engineering computer graphics mathematics physics game development
game mechanics and level design in the context of building a 2d game engine from scratch the book
then derives and analyzes the source code needed to implement thes e concepts based on html5
javascript and webgl after completing the projects you will understand the core concepts and
implementation details of a typical 2d game engine and you will be familiar with a design and
prototyping methodology you can use to create game levels and mechanics that are fun and
engaging for players you will gain insights into the many ways software design and creative design
must work together to deliver the best game experiences and you will have access to a versatile 2d
game engine that you can expand upon or utilize directly to build your own 2d games that can be
played online from anywhere assists the reader in understanding the core concepts behind a 2d game
engine guides the reader in building a functional game engine based on these concepts lead s the
reader in exploring the interplay between technical design and game experience design teaches the
reader how to build their own 2d games that can be played across internet via popular browsers
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Build your own 2D Game Engine and Create Great Web
Games 2015-10-13
teach your students how to create a graphics application introduction to computer graphics a
practical learning approach guides students in developing their own interactive graphics application
the authors show step by step how to implement computer graphics concepts and theory using the
envymycar nvmc framework as a consistent example throughout the text they use the webgl graphics
api to develop nvmc a simple interactive car racing game each chapter focuses on a particular
computer graphics aspect such as 3d modeling and lighting the authors help students understand
how to handle 3d geometric transformations texturing complex lighting effects and more this practical
approach leads students to draw the elements and effects needed to ultimately create a visually
pleasing car racing game the code is available at envymycarbook com puts computer graphics theory
into practice by developing an interactive video game enables students to experiment with the
concepts in a practical setting uses webgl for code examples requires knowledge of general
programming and basic notions of html and javascript provides the software and other materials on
the book s website software development does not require installation of ides or libraries only a text
editor
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Journal of the South African Institute of Mining and
Metallurgy 1991

Introduction to Computer Graphics 2014-10-17
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